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1 First Verse
नमामी रं सि दान द पं
लस कु डलं गोकुले ॅाजमानम ।
यशोदा भयोलखूला ावमानं
परामृ म य ततो ि ु य गो या ॥

I bow to the controller, eternal being, consciousness, and bliss in
form, with sparkling earrings, radiant in Gokula, who out of fear of
Yaśodā dashed from the mortar and who, after being chased with all
out abandon, was caught from behind by the cowherd woman. (1)

1.1 Śrī Sanātana's Commentary
ौीराधास हतं न वा ौीदामोदरमी रम।
दामोदरा क या या दगषेा द तऽेधनुा॥

After bowing to the controller, Śrī Dāmodara along with Śrī Rādhā,
this hint in the form of a commentary on the eight verses on Śrī Dā-
modara is now given.

तऽामे कम प ूाथ यतमुादौ तःय त व पल लागणुा द वशेषेणो क-
ष वशेषं गोकुलूक टत नजभगव ासारसवःवभूतं वणयन भ ादौ न-
मःकरोित नमामीित। त म लाथ सवकमसु ूागवे दाःय वशेषेण
वधानादादौ न द म। कम ? ई रं सवश म त जगदेकनाथं नजूभुं
वा। तऽा ः प ः ःतु या दश थः, तीयः परमव ताथः। अ य
भ वशेषेणिेत दक। कथ भूतम ? सि दान द पं सि दान दघन व-
महम इ यथः। इित त व वशेषेणो कष वशेष उ ः। सौ दय वशेषेणो क-
ष वशेषमाह लस ती ौीयशोदा भया धावमाना सततबा यब डा वशेषप-
र वादौ नर तरं लोलतया ग डयोः ब ड ती कु डले यःय तम। इित
ौीमखुशेोभा वशेष उ ः। य ा, ौीग डचु बनहासौ भा यतः कु डलयोः
सव वभूषणषेु मु य वा ा यां ता न सवा य एवोपल त।े तत ल-
स ती शोभमाने कु डले यःमा ं भूषणभूषणा म इ यथः।
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Here at the beginning, in order to request something, he [the author]
bows down with bhakti at the first, with the verse that starts namm̄i,
while describing his [Dāmodara's] special excellence through his funda-
mental nature, beauty, sports, qualities and so forth, the very essence of
which the core of his divinity manifested in Gokula. And that is indicated
at the beginning, before all undertakings, for the sake of auspiciousness,
acting with a special kind of servitute.

Who is that Lord? Is he the controller who possesses all powers, is he
the one lord of the universe, or is he one's own master? Here, the first
meaning is given by the power of prasies and prayers and so forth. The
second meaning is given by his being the most praiseworthy of all. And
the final by the special bhakti in the verse. This is a mere pointer to its
many meanings.

Of what sort is he? "Eternal being, consciousness, and bliss in form."
This means that he is an embodiment of condensed being, conscious-
ness, and bliss. Thus is the excellence of his fundamental nature ex-
pressed. The author conveys his special excellence by means of his spe-
cial beauty by the expression "sparkling earrings." As he runs out of fear
of Śri Yaśodā, fully intent on his boyhood sports, his two earrings are
playing on his cheeks, continually swinging back and forth. Thus, is the
special beauty of his face described. Or perhaps, the earrings, full of
smiles because they kiss his cheeks, are through their good fortune the
chief of all ornaments and because of that stand for them all. And then
his body which causes those two earrings to be shining is the ornament
of all ornaments. This is its meaning.

अत एवो ं ौीगोपी भदशमःक धे
ऽलैो सौभग मदं च नर पं
य ो जिमुमगृान पलुका य बॅत [१०..२९..४०] इित।

उ वने च ततृीयःक धे
वःमापनं ःवःय च सौभग ः
परं पदं भूषणभूषणा म [३..२..१२] इित।

प रवार वशेषेणो कष वशेषूकटनने गोकुलःय ःवाभा वकशोभा वशेषेण
वा शोभमानम। त ौीदशमःक धादौ

चकास गोपीप रष तोऽ चतस
ऽलैो लआ येकपदं वपदुधत [१०..३२..१४] इ या दनो म।
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Thus is it said by the cowherd girls in the Tenth Skandha (10.29.40):
And seeing this beauty, which embodies the loveliness of all
the three worlds, investing cows, birds, trees and deer with
gooseflesh, ...

And by Uddhava in the Third Skandha (3.2.12):
[he accepted] an astonishing body that is the very ornament
of all ornaments, the highest realm of the wealth of his good
fortune (i.e., his beauty), ...

He is shining through the manifestation of his excellence in his spe-
cial companions or through the special, natural beauty of Gokula. And
that, too, is stated in the Tenth Skandha (10.32.14) and elsewhere:

Respected in the midst of the society of cowherd girls, he
shined brightly, taking a body that was the one home of the
good fortune of all the three worlds.

ल ला वशेषेणो कष वशेषमाह यशोदेित साधन। यशोदाया मातःु सका-
शा या द धभा डभेदना पराधकृतभी या उदखूलात शि ःथतनवनीत-
चौयाथम उ य तले समा ढाददुखूलतः धावमानं वयापसर त।ं अत
वशेषापे कैदशमःक धनवमा यायो म

उलूखला े प र यविःथतं
मकाय कामं ददतं श च िःथतम।
हैय वं चौय वशि ते णं
नर प ा सतुमागम छनैः ॥
तामा य ं ूसमी स वरस
ततोऽव ापससार भीतवत ।
गो य वधाव यमाप यो गनां
मं ूवे ु ं तपसे रतं मनः ॥ [१०..९..८-९] इ या नसु धेयम
।

He describes his [Kṛṣṇa's] particular excellence through the special
quality of his sports in the half-verse beginning with the word yaśodā
... Out of fear of his mother Yaśodā, fear occasioned by his breaking
jars of yogurt, from the mortar, on to which he had climbed in order to
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steal butter, he, after descending to the ground, began running, quickly
departing. And thus is it described in the Ninth Chapter of the Tenth
Skandha (10.9.8-9) with care to the details:

Spotting her son with his feet placed on a [large] mortar,
taking to his heart's delight butter for the monkeys which
was hung up on ropes, his eyes anxious because of stealing,
she snuck up behind him slowly. Discovering her there with
stick in hand, he quickly descended from there and ran off
like one afraid. The cowherd woman chased after him whom
even the yogīs did not catch in order to cause him to enter
their minds even for a moment, though he was prodded by
their austerity.

तत अ य ततो िु य वगेने धा व वा। समासैकप ने यवादेशः ।
गो या ौीयशोदया परा आमृ ं प ृ तो धतृम। अऽ च अ य ततो िु ये य
अनने ौीयशोदाया अ प ःतन नत बगौरवा दसौ दय वशेषः ःनहे वशेष
सू चतः। गो येित ूेमो प रपा ा गोपजातीनामवे ता शं महासौभा-
य मित व नतम। परामृ म यनने तःयां भगवतः ःनहे वशेषो व नत
इित दक। अऽ च

अ व चमाना जननी बहृ लच-
लोणीभराबा तगितः समु यमा।
जवने वॐंिसतकेशब धन-
यतुूसूनानगुितः परामशृत॥ [१०..९..१०] इ यथ ऽनसु धेयः॥१
॥

And then, ``having chased him speedily." The ya in drutya is ap-
plied because it is a compound represented by a single word.1 He was
caught by the cowherd woman, that is, by Śrī Yaśodā, from behind (parā
āmṛṣṭam). Here the words ``after being chased with all out abandon" in-
dicate the special beauty of the heaviness of Śrī Yaśodā's breasts, rump
and so forth as well as her special affection for Kṛṣṇa. The words ``by
the cowherd woman" suggest by means of the process of expressing her

1This is a comment on the grammar of the word drutya which is an odd form. Usually
the form should be drutvā, ``having run." The ya is only added when there is a prefix like
anu or pra or something similar added to the root dru. Since there is no such prefix, the
ya should not have been used here. Śrī Sanātana says here that the word drutya though
appearing to be one word really represents a compound word, a word made of several
other words. Thus, the use of ya here is justifiable.
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love a similar enormous good fortune belonging to those in the class of
cowherds. By the words ``caught from behind" is suggested the Lord's
special affection for her. This is but a hint of the verse's meanings. And
here too (10.9.10):

His chasing mother, her progress impeded by weight of her
large, quivering thighs, beautiful bellied, trailed, because of
her speed, by the fallen flowers and ties from her disheveled
hair, caught him from behind.

2 Second Verse
द तं महुनुऽय ु मं मजृ तं

करा भोजय ु मने सात नऽेम।
महुःु ासक पिऽरेखा क ठ-
िःथतमवैदामोदरं भ ब म॥

तदन तरल ला वशेषं वदन
कृतागसं तं ू द तम अि णी
कष तम अ न-म षणी ःव-पािणना ।
उ ी माणं भय- व ले णं
हःते गहृ वा भषय य अवागरुत ॥ [भा..प.ु. १०..९..११]

इ य अथम आह— द तम इित । मात-ृहःते ष ं ा तया ताडनम
आश भीत वा द-ूदशनने तत-प रहरणाय ब द तम । अत एव करा भोज-
यु मने नऽे-यु मं मजृ तं यगुपन माजय तम । एतच च बा य-ल ला-
वशेष-ःवभावतः । यद वा, भयावशेेन स ‘नगु छतो‘ौणुो नंकासनाथम
। यद वा, अौ-ुधारापसरणाथम इित दक । यतः सात े स-श े नऽे े
अ प । कं पनुर मनो यःय तम । यद वा, स-भय- नर ण-नऽे-यगुम
इ य अथः । ततश च ताडन-प रहाराथम इदम अ प ल ला तरम ऊ म
।

कं च, महुुः- ासने रोदनावशे-कृतने क पत क यमानम । िऽर-े
खा े क बवुद रखेा-ऽय- च े क ठे िःथतं मैवं मैवयेकं सव मीवा-भूषणं
मु ा-हारा द यःय । दाम उदरे यःय । अनने च—गो पकोलूखले
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दा ा बब ध ूाकृतं यथा [भा.प.ु १०..९..१४] इ य उ म । दा ोदरे
उलूखले चोभयतो ब धनम उ म । तद एवा भ य यन भ -व ता-
वशेषेणो कष- वशेषम आह—उ ैव मातःु ःव- वषयकया तःय वा मात-ृ
वषयकया ब ं ःवीकृत-ब धन,ं न तु पाश-वग-बलात, सवतः समिु तैर
अ य अन तैः पाशैर यून- -अ ुलापूरणात । तच चो म—

तद दाम ब यमानःय ःवाभकःय कृतागसः ।
-अ ुलोनम अभूत तने स दधे‘ यच च गो पका ॥

यदासीत तद अ प यूनं तनेा यद अ प स दधे ।
तद अ प -अ ु लं यूनं यद यद आद ब धनम ॥
एवं ःव-गहे-दामा न यशोदा स दध य अ प ।
गोपीनां सःुमय तीनां ःमय ती विःमताभवत ॥ [भा..प.ु.

१०..९..१५-१७] इ या द ।
यद वा, दामोदर वे हतेःु—भ ैव ब ं वशीकृत,ं तथा प स एवाथः

पयवःयित ।
कं च—
ःव-मातःु िःव -गाऽाया वॐःत-कबर-ॐजः ।
ा प रौमं कृंणः कृपयासीत ःव-ब धने ॥

एवं स द शता अ ह रणा भृ य-व ता ।
ःव-वशेना प कृंणने यःयेदं से र ं वशे ॥
नमें व र चो न भवो न ौीर अ य अ -सौंया ।
ूसादं ले भरे गोपी यत तत ूाप वमु दात ॥
नायं सखुापो भगवान दे हनां गो पका-सतुः ।
ा ननां चा म-भूतानां यथा भ मताम इह ॥

देव षर मे ूयतमो यद इमौ धनदा मजौ ।
तत तथा साध यंया म यद गीतं तन महा मना ॥ [भा..प.ु.

१०..९..१८-२१] इ य एषाम अथः ।
तथा—
देव षर मे ूयतमो यद इमौ धनदा मजौ ।
तत तथा साध यंया म यद गीतं तन महा मना ॥ [भा..प.ु.

१०..१०..२५]
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इ य आदेर अथ ‘ प ौी-नारद-भ -अपे या यमलाजनु-भ ना द-तत-
तल-ल ला- पो‘नने सू चतः ॥२॥
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